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ADVERTISEMENTS.

glON PAINTERS
Wa.-ito- In every aoctlon of tho United

Stales and Provinces to answers this ad
vcrti.seuiont. Addres,

DANIEL K. ItKATTY ,
Washington, N.J.Do- -. Uf

HA I'I'I N INS Oft "il ISKRxTliTTUlli
HUvSTION !

Dr. W. I,;. Iloyt of .) years successful
prnellee giiaranloes speedy and pt rmanent
oil io, t' nl Chronic, Sciciliil ins, I'llvaln
Sv liilnic and I'Vinulo Diseases, Hpcrnia
inrrlniM, or n lit his Medical In
Klitole, A mm .V Cheney lllock, opposlti
'lm fit V Hall Park, Syracuse, N, y, M81
ieinesenl lo nil parts ol Ihe U. S. am
Canada. Don't ho deceived by advcrtls
hnriiiaeks who throng our finite cities
inn consult Dr. Iloyt or Hem for circula'

on his specialties to bis 1. 0
ll x v.',il.

LADIF.s. .MV ,;,.,.at in ii ia Frencl
Remedy, AM IK DK I'.iMM't:, or Female
Friend, is unfailing in the cure of all paiu-l- u!

and dangerous) diseases of your sex.
li inoiloiaii, al excess, and brings on the
inontiily period wUh regularity. In all
rim vons and spinal intentions, pains in tbe
back or linuis, he.ivinn, fatigue on slig.lt
uxoi lion, puipiiaiion oi i no Heart, lowness
of snii it, hysterics, sick headache, whites,
and nil piie lol liisoase occasioned by a
disordered syslom, il oll'eels a euro when
all other means tail. Priec !U,00 nor not- -

sent by mail. IV, tV, K. Uovt. Bos.
'J70. Sy raeuse. N. X.

Nov o," 1 v.

2 C II O O L T K A C H K RS

You can easily Increase voar salnrr
by devoting a very kuiiiII portion of yoc
leisure time lo my inle,'ot. I do not

you lo canvass for my celebrate.
x l'lanos and Organs unless yor

sen lit to; but the sorvieo 1 renuire of voi.
In both pleasant and proliinhlo. Full
particulars free. Address,

DANJKLF. ItKATTY,
Washington, N. J.

J.'JOCKY SIQUNT MILLS,

PlOCKY MOUNT, N.Cs

January 1st, 1874,

V.'c sro now prepared to furnish thr,

trade with

S51IEKTINOS,

GII1RTINGS,

PLOW LINES and

COTTONsi YARNS,

all of the best quality and at low prices.
Our teiiu; strictly net cash, 30 days.

Address

BATTLE & SON,

'en Si! a Rocky Mount, N. C

1S7S, 1878.

0 L O T II I n a i

SPRINli AND SUMMER STYLES
Jitsr Rkci:i ko At

N o it Hulk c r A Co'l
No 143 ycnnioro Street.

FIXE D It F.ss SPITS,
FINE HI S1NKSS SUITS.

ROYS' AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
A full linn of all grades of Roadv-Mad- o

Clothing ler Roy's, Youth's, and Men,
roin ihroo vc'rs old up at pi ices to suit

(lie times.
We keep till the falest stylos of Gents'

Fnrnishi.ig Goods on hand.
Simples on hand. Clothing and Shirts

made to order nt our HaUimoio house nt
short notice, at Raltinioro prices. Ploase
give us a call before buying.

NOAH WALKER A CO.

ii;t kyc .vuoit: sthkkt,
I'olocsbui'S, Vtt.

ALEX. F. SHOUT, )
Aqknts.

J. ( i EO. WILKIXSON, J

ROGER ATKINSON Salesman.
Oc t y

TALLHJ lll'RIAL CASKS FORM.1

fl.VLK.

Persons wishing Melullie Piiirial Cases
can always oblaiu them by applying tome,
ai die Shoe ol" Messrs. inlirtd iR Eniry'.
1 ci:i slid keeping, as heretofore, a lull as-

sortment ol Ihe Very Rest CASES, at the
Very Lowest Prices, lo my absence from
Weldon, Messrs. Winlield A Einry will
deliver Cases to persons who may wislk
then,:.

JAMES SIMMONS,

Weldon, N. C.
npr 4 1 Q

mi IE UNDERSIGNED VERY
A rcupeetfully calls tho attention of the
trade v his extensive ptoek of domestic
and imported liquors', to which he ia still
making additions ar.d consisting of pure

ItVI. AND KUl KHOei WHISKIEjjjf

French, Apple, Blackberry and .Cherry
Hraimics, Jamaica and New England Rum
Londou, Tom and Hollai.i Gin, Port
Sherrv, Claret, Rhine and 1
Scuppernong Wine. Scotch and Jjosdcya
Porlor, and a very large lot of

RECTIFIEP WHISKEY

which lam ofleringat pAoes tfcat can a fat

fall lo give satisnvHioii.
8. W. Aj't.

stiril a ' 2lRbunoKe Suji,

WELD ON, N.

How far are we above water?"
"This lock goes down like a wall

forty fiithons sir."
"Wlai depth or witer at the foot?"

Fifty fathoms."
'Good Have you plenty of light,

long rope?"
Much a you want sir, but let mo tell

you sir, you can't live ten mintitis down

there I ta first wave will throw you on
rocks and dash you ta pieces, l'lenly

us would put you down, Mr, but you
can't swim if you get down."

"Ho you know old man, what surf,
swimming is? I have dived through the
surf at Nukuhcva."

"(iod blcsi you sir I thought no white

man could do thai same."
While this conversation was going on

Jones wus divesting himself of all superf-
luous clothin;, and cutting out the
sleeves of his heavy pea-- j icket with his

pocket knife. This done he pasted
Some lig lit strong mpe through them.
The men watched him with great in-

terest and seeing their inquisitive looks,

he said :

" The thick sleeves prevent the ropo
cutting my body you see."

"Ay, ay, I see now what you, are do-

ing."
''Now men I have only on request :

Give cue plenty of rope ns fast as I

draw on yep. When I get on board
you know how to make a cradle I sup-

pose?''
''Ay, ay, sir but how aie you going

to reach the water?"
''I am going to plunge down. I have

dived from the umin prd of the Ajax
before this. It was a higher leap."

lie passed a doualc coil around his

wuist, examined it thoroughly (q see
that there was plenty to start with

and Say inn, "Now friend", stand out of
thu way and let me have a clear stait,"
raised his bare head one moment to-

wards heaven, and taking a short run
leaped as from the spring-boar- of a
plunge bath.

Such an anxious crowd as followed

that leap. Ureat numbers in spite of
that dangerous wind. Jay fl it on their
breasts und watched him. Ild struck
the water ut least twenty-fiv- feet from
the cliff and disapporcd iu its dark foamy
depths.

When he rose to the surface he saw
just before bim a gigantic wave, but he
had time to brealhe and belorc it
reached him dived below its centre. It
broke in passionate fury upon the rocks,
but Jones rose far beyond it, A mighty
cheer Iroin tho men on the shore
reached him, and now he began in good
earnest to put Ins I'oCiljc experiences
into practices.

Drawing cotitumMy on the men for
more rope which they paid out with
deafening chisers he met wave after
wave, really advancing however, more
below water th in above it.

suddenly the despairing men on
board he aid a clear, hopeful voice:

' Help at hand. (. iplaiu. ihrow me

buoy "
And in another minute or two Janes

was on the deck, and the cheers on th

little steamer were echoed by the cheers
of the crowd on land. There was not a

moment to be lost; she was breaking
up fast; but it took but a few moments
to fasten a strong cable to the small

rope, and then a second cable and the
Communication was complete.

'I here is a lady here sir," said she
Captain. "We must rig up a chair for
her, she can never Walk that dangerous
road."

"lint we have not a moment to waste,

or we may all be lost; is she very

heavy."

"A sligh', thing half a child sir."
''ISfing her here."
This was no time for ceremony, with

out u word, save a few sentences of di

rection und enc )Ut ajenent, he took her
under his loft strut, and steadying him

sef by i he upper cable, walked ou the
lower wiih his burden safely to the
shore. Toe crew rudidly followed for
in such moments of exiie nity the soul
masters the b dy and all things become
possible. Thire was plenty of help
wailing for the seamen, and the ladv

'her lather and the Ciptain were put
in the cartinge of U. addon, and driven
rapidly to the hospital hall.

Jones, amid tho confusion, disap
ncarcd : he had picked up an
coat, and when every one turned t
their deliverer he was gone. 30 one
knew him ; the sailors said Ihey be
lieved him to bo "one of the military
gents by his rigging," but tho individ

uahty ol the hero had troubled no one
until the danger was over. In an hour
the steamer was driven on the rocks
and went to pieces aud it being by this
time quite dark, every oue went
home.

the next day tho hunting par.ly r

turned from Gwynne Hall, the stoim
having .compelled them to stop all night
and at the dinner that evening ll;e wreck
and the hero of it wero the theme of
everyone s conversation.

vsucb a plucky lellow, said I'.nsigu
Powell. "I wonder who he was
Gwynne says he was a stranger; per
haps one of that crowd staying at the
Abbey;"

"Perhaps," said Cipt. Mrks, "it was
Jones r

"Oil, Jones would be too afraid oi hi
mother."

Jones made a litlle satirical bow and
said pleasantly, perhaps it was Powel
at which Powell laughed, and said "uot
it be knew it.

In a week the event had been pretty
well exhausted ; especially as there was
to be a great dinner and ball at Jirad
don, and all tbe officers had invitations

VOL. VII.

DAISY AND I.

Our Daisy lay down
In her litlle nightgown.

And k i so I tno again and again,
On forehead and cheek,
On lips that would speak,

But found themselves shut to their gain.
Then, foolish, absurd,
To utter a word,

I asked her the question an eld
That wile and that lovor
Ask over anil ovr.

if they were surer when told. ta

There jlnso at lior side,
''Do you love me?" 1 cried;

lifted her gol.ln-crowiic- d head;
A puzzled surprise
Shone in her gray eyes

"Why, that's why I kiss you." she said.

ONLY JONES.
A S(ory ol an ruprctenlioiiN

Hero.

The officers of her Mijesty's Twenty-fouit- h

and EightyJburth Infantry were
silling round their mess tabic in Castle-
town, the capital uf the Islo of Man one
evening more than thirty years ago
that is, all of them except one ; but then
that one wag only Jones. Nobody
minded Jones j even his peculiarities

begun to bean old subject fur "chair-
ing," and indeed, he hud pnid such
small attention to their challiing that
they had come to find it little pleasure,
and after some necks of discomfort,
Lieut. Jones had been allowed to chouse

own pleasures without much inter-

ference. These were not ixlruviigmt
favorite book, a long walk in all kinds
weather, and a sad when the weather

was favorable. Ha would not drii k-- -

said it hurt bis health ; he would not
shoot-n-h- e said it hurt his feelings; he
would not gamble he said it hurt his

conscience: and he did not care to flirt.
visit the belles of tho capital he

said it hurt his affections. ()nee Captain
J5.eus? lispingly wondered whether it

U'iw noQsihln In f'horl liiu h inrir " nnd
i - ;

ones ca . nly answered that "it was nut
porsible lor Uuptnin tie Ueusz to do so.
Indeed, Joacs constantly violated all
these gentlemen's ideas of proper be
haviour, but fur some reason or other they
never brought hiui to account for it. It
was easier to shrug their shoulders and
call I Jin "queer," or say "it was only
Joins," or evei to quietly assert his
cowardice.

One evening Col. Underwood was
discussing a hunting parly for the next
day. Jones walked into the roein, and
was immediately accosted :

Something new, Lieutenant. 1 fl id

lltnro ora iilontv nf litir.c jut I lm Itlutidryand we mean to give puss a run
row. I havo heard that you ure a good
rider. Will you j in us?"

"You must excu-- e me, Colonel ; such
thing is neither iu my way ot duty or

inv pleasures."
you forget the honor the Colonel

does you, Jones," said young Ensign
Powell.

"i thank the Colonel for his courtesy.
jut j C(ln sce D( g(()j ri,tts0M 'r accept
ing iv. i uiu ouie my noise wiu lioi
approve of it, and I urn sure the hare
will not like ;t; ami I om not a good
rider, therefore I should not enjoy

it."
"You need not be afraid," said tl3

Colonel, mib. r sneeiiuglv ; "the country
quite open, and these low Many walls

are easily taxeu."
"Rvrntn nip. Pitlnnpl T am nfriiid

If I (ihould be burl ij would cause njy
mother and sisters very great alarm aim
anxiety. I am very n.uch afraid of do

ing this."
U hat was to be done with a man s

obstinate regarding conventionalities,
and who bo'diy assejled his towarJice?
Ihe Colonel turned away half contemp
tuously, and J'Josigu J'owe'.l took J.mcs'
place.

). lie morning proved to be a very bad
one. with the prospects of a risinc storm.
and as the party gathered in the bar
racks yard, Jones s;id earnestly to his
jColonel :

I am afraid, sir, you will meet with
a severe storm."

''I think so. Lieutenant j but we pro
mised to dine at Gwyne Hill, and wc

chad get H at far at any rate."
So ihcy rode rather gloomily away in

the rain, Jote- attended to the military
duties assigned to him. and then about
noon, timlk-ii- Rpn:ird. It was loird work

by this time to keep his fooling on the
quay, but amid the blinding spray and
tivst he saw quite x crowd ol men goieg
rapidly toward the ereat shelvini; of
Scarlet lock, a mile beyond the towu
He stopped an old fail r acd aslted

'Is anything wrong Y'

"A little steamer, air, off ta Calf ol

Man; she is diiving this way; an intent
I fear she will be uu ta rodvs afure a
night."

Jones stood still a moment, and then
ft, I -. .Llouowea me crowu as last as me siorm
would let bim. When he joined them
they were gathered on the summit of a

huge elm, watching ibe doomed cull.
She was now within sight, and it was

evident that her seamen bad almost lost
all coutrel of her. She must, ere lung,
be flung by the waves upon tho j igged
and frightful rucks, to.wards nliicti she
driving. jo the lull of the wind, not
only the booming of the minu'e gun,

r :" lue Bl,uul 01 luo
crew could be heard.

''.'What can be done?" (aid Jones to
an old man whose face betrayed tbe
strongest emotion.

"Nothing, sir, I am afraid. If she'd
manage to rouut ta rocks, she would
l - . : i ...jtvuo w ou .anu anu
tner are plenty ol men w&o would have

j risUed their llle to save lite. 15 ut
I Ln ... a i Ihpm frnm ili'iu

,I .n.aleigir

AUGUST 3, 1878.

and those in the nest are a happy family
d niestic good-will- , and their per-

formances are extremely interesting and
aud novel. in

(By Request,
N.

THE CARY ESTATE.

Nonirlliinir Hint will Interest
,'lnny Virginians.

I'or the information of the Cary

we puhlish the following Iron
Alabama paper :

Notice to tha heirs and legal representa-

tives of C il. Myles C iry, of Warwick as

couuly, Vu., mamtior of the King's
( luncd under Sir Willia n Hukeley
who emigrated in 1 C 10 0' M), a .d died
ia 1CC8 !citii g ee ill I. ti . This
notice is for the benefit of his descend-

ants in Al.buui, Mississippi, and
Tennessee, in whose veins tin blood
of C il. Cry n w II iws. Tli ko who

wis'i to communicate with Mr. Puil.
L :e Anthony will please d s 1 wilho.it
delay.

May 20th. 1877.

Mrs. L. 0 G M irlon, Alabama:
Dear Madam If iving lately rcr

solved to look something into the "Cary
.state,'' in hi igland, I wrte to my cor

respondent there inquiring i ito its pres-

ent condition. At the samo time I wrote h
to my cousin, Mrs. If. L. S a sister uf q
Mrs. ( ol. Thornton, ut Memphis, re
questing she would give, me the address
of as many of t!)o heiis as sho could.
Among others she gavo mo your address,
and to her I am indebted for a knowl

edge that you are of the dry stock.
Having resided w6st uf tho Mississippi

since my twentieth year, know little
tsu ol (he family than I knew in my
boyhood. I havo seen but ono gentle
man of the name of Cary, who is of the
llunsdon stock. I know one ancestor
(unless you trace directly from u Cary)
Had a daughter who married my uiicei-tor- ,

Thomas Smith, one who married
Judge Marshall, one a ljarris in, and
one Ambler. The family register in

my possession traces tbe Smith fa oily

to John S nith, of Shooter's Hill, who

married M iry Jaqueline daughter of
r, I .vara .I.iqoeliu, and granddaughter ol
v ary L inl Huns Ion 1 hence we

trace our heirship. I desire to learn if
you trace yours from the same source or
from a Cary? lyUard Jaqucliti must
have been n person of note, to have
recommended him In so exalted a fam

ily as Ihe C.irys. To-da- y I have wrj'.ten

lo J.iqiieliii Smith, proposing a conven
lion of thu family at Nashville, Tenn.
October Ist,lS7H, to produce genealogirs
rohes, AC , aud to devise means lo prove
our heirship, in order to collect the
money now due from the British Gov

eminent. I iiudeistind that several in

dividual nave put themselves I) some
pains to inn aire into tho state uf the
lund, bill I a n satisfied tint nothing but
concentrated action will avail; nnl it is
high time steps wero taken to recover
Ihe fund, which would bo u handsome
legacy lo all the claim mis, though their
names be legion, from my estimate
at three per cent, annum, the principal
and interest nmounts to over one
thousand five hundred millions of dol-

lars. The Iviglish High Court of
Chancery liss decreed that this Iu id

rightfully belongs lo the Virginia rela-

tions, and il is a burning shame
they do nut make an tffirt to get
possession ut tho luuds. No applica-

tion has been made yet to the Hritish

Government, and till then it js a private
affair between the Irtish Government
tnd the claimants. If the fact is id' so
great u notoriety in K igland us to have
passed a court of chancery ; C id'

course, found a place in tte h.iglish
chancery reports, and a search in the
Jaw books would disclose the fact. 1

have written to my correspondent call-

ing his attention to it, and will write to
Hon J P. Bjnj iniin. You shall learn
the result of my inquiries. I find the
Knglish very courteous in responding to
letleis respectfully addressed to ihein.
I have several in my b uiso from an
I'.oghsh lord tho K irl of Lichfield
and one dated at 1'uckingham Palace
by order ol her Majesty (j.iccn Victoria
(wl)icl of all I shnttld least have
expected), returning thanks for an
elegantly hound pauiohlet 1 fent her ns
tho head nf'the Anglican churcl;.

Please give, nit) the uddress i,f any
prournent members of ,the family you
may know, particularly am ng the
Carys. w idens, Harrisons, 1'ggleslons,
and Cariiugtous, i ;. Jfyou have a y

genealogies in you possession, would

be obliged lor a copy, and an inven-
tory of any family relics Bibles, prayer
books, Ac. There is still preserved iu

our fa daily tle trunk of our great, great
grandmother, Mary Jaquelin, with

brocades, porcelains, Sea. JOJward Bruce,
of Virginia, grandson of (jien. Smith, my
grandmother's uucle, has the family
pintail', including that of Mary Jaque.
lin. The tombstone of her grandfather,
L ud llirisdov, had been removed from
old old Jamestown in 1S4I. nud the
Palish Uei'isters Were gone, lor which she
nisv lliauk our Hritish brothers pud T on
.Iiffoson; but doubtless in a lumCy ol so
much pride and intelligence, the t'ncilo-gie- s

on be rpadc out from frngnietits in
different brapcbca (tho Cost of Anns will
ucrtaiobj be a very good witce) and the
only wnj ta accomplish this is to hold a

lamily tonventiyn, whero every claimant
wi I codtribute his mite. Please writu

I remain, most re.spectlully,
Ao , your kinsman.

Puil. Lkb Antuont,
Lonode, Aik.

P. S Oa reflection since I penned this
it has occurred to me that as the will of
Mi83 Cary say, "Vigiaia Kulatica," it were

NO. 25.

U"r Hie fmiily convention he he'd it
Itiehmond. Va

Hicliurd and (louoli Whilaker, brotlieig
in ied K!i.tleth und Mirllt

Ci'y sBters nl Wanvii k county, Vi Rich
arl marrying Kliz iheth, am! (longh M,rt a
t'sry, They removed to Halifax count'',

(!.. about thu year 17:10 or '40 und
settled on ('lei k near Iv. field.

We hope the family will examine their
iim ient pipers mid no nU. both at home
and in the court houses ol Wnrwh-- county
and K i. iheth county, and be ready
when the family meets in It i'limond Oelo-- l

er 1st. It is to Iv Imped that lien. M.
W. li ins mi an I Judge .l inn s ilrant ol
l)iven; nt, low i, will look into the matter

they a:e interesie I.

HEARTHUSIO!.Y,

I! V J K.N MIC .VAY.

Ah. the torture ol a heart not Sitisfled !

The iie-ii- lor Ihe light train of thought
und plane of leeling. Who his lint lilt
Ihe gnawings ol a hen I unfed ? and who
hut a sull.oer can paint the misery ol a

ill lliirting lor finlii'il nouiishment and
leeding only on t l.u hu-k- s ol unapp-ecia-tin-

I' vs. To bu rightly limb rstuod
should he one uf the lirst liws to govern
human nature, An understanding nnd
knowledge ol self, to lie competent to
judge others with th inly mil diseinuina-(inn- ,

lo be, able to discern their weakness
and endeavor to make, them s'rong. As no
two leaves in nature are ex act If alike, no
two human beings can he the same ; each

is an i i v i u 1 1 y d his own and all re- -

lire a dill' rent tre ilment.
There would be less complaint and

hearts better satisfied il character were
more eaijj'uily studied. To me it is a sight
nio't deplorable t yoli: e so many persons
in lite revolving in fpheres uuMiited lo
them; were Ihey in lliei- - proper orbits they
would shine us stars of thu first magnitude.
Ah, hungry heart, seek lor proper lood and
y ' il will ho at rest and ease. Do you re-

quire money to 8'itisly its cravings ? Do
cultivate a contented spirit. Are you
starving (or kind words and tenderness? try
to posses them il not Iroin one source
there may he sonic other. A i o von craving
for intellecttnl lood i lint C iii be had by a
yery liltie i II irt, as every inquiring mind
is willing to give as well as receive.

There i no necesity lor so many hun-
gry hearts it persons would adapt them- -

dves more to the taste and lomfort ol
others. One ol a refined nature cannot he
happpy witli the co.rs'j and rude. One
peison can observe u thousand beauties in
a tree, while another Ins only the faculty
ol beholding tils tiec ; one ideality, the
other practical. Such natures cannot as-

similate, und nccess .nly the hearts must
hunger. The characteristics of some na
tuns me kindness, thought lulness ami
d' licac.y, while others are the reverse with
our, a thouglit in n iiiinon and you might
as well expect a "leopard lo change his
Spots," as to liml c iiigeiiiaiity in such r

inivtuie.
II ippinrss niten consists in sin ill attem

tion. It is not iihv ns Iroui costly 6iir
roumlings that hippiiiirs eminates. ,1

kin I word, a 11 nver given in the light
spirit would he more acceptable than
s imelhi ig of iiiuc'i vilue wi h nit thu ac
companion-li- of kindness.

Kin I reader, he guarded in the felec
tmu ol your men. 13, aim to liml congeniali
ty, and slrire to develop the higher nature
her your watchword ue higher, and you
will progress with every ucv. Cultivate
a love ol kindness and good will lor ail,
but be sblc to choose with il ceriininatinn.
Seek lor culture, harmony and the h&n.

piliess that only a true Vending of natuus
can "ive ami you will hud the poetry nl
our lite set to tine music. Tin re will be

less heart hunger, more conteutuient, less
lesire to seek elsewhere, for ll the heart is
uot satisfied it will wander lor the suste
nance the soul craves.

It is only those who have done nothing
who imagine tl;vv can do everything,
in ii n n na in iniin ii hi i uminwi

ADVEKI EN t

KE'S NORLKsr REMEDY I
JSTATU

hKl)l''mtll AI.IJM ,V I IU V SI'ltlNllS WATl'.ll
AND MASS.

" I'.llieiont. for throat diso ises.'' Dr.
of Va.

"Spoeilio in Skin diseases." Dr. Allen
or N. C.

' tlncqualod for Sci oto Ions all'i ction,"
111. Walker ol Va.

"Prompt and honofieial as an allera- -
live.' Prop llonean, 1. D., lalo Pre.st.
ivandolph Mae. iu Cnlloje.

"Rejuvenating on isons worn wi'.li
toil and c.irc Dr. Ilulos nl V i.

"Iiivuluablo for Neuralgia." Dr. Karri,
sun, N. Y.

"liegiilitei Iho Scretivo Orguis. Pr
Christian ol a.

"Purities the P.lood'' Dr. I. inghornc,
Va.

"Siicu'ssfnl in Dyspepsia" Pro!. ,Iael
son, liniv. of Pa.

"H.w no equal for Chills" Key. Kllisnu
O, DmU.oi, Vu.

"Ksecllent Tonic and Diurulic" Med
Asso. ol Va. I, (i'l--.

''I'liMirpassed lor ilicises pceuliar to
W an.' .1 din P. .M el le aur, M. D. I.. I

1). of Virginia.
'A ell ildn.deil IO I lecr.lt I vn Hllec- -

llons.o - Prol. Mo'riinin, I), Va.
"None havn a ,il 'i range of useful

ni.ss " Va. Mtd. Monlhiy.
' cry valuable lor stntiineii, Liver,

KiknnvM and 1,'ow els." lion, Laudon
' or Va.

'Powerful Naluial Renin ly."Prof.
Har din. V. M. I.

PRICK.: WatKR. fl r.K op imz J

OAI,., 110'i I I. IH ! fa 1'oK O ll.vl.., PK.MIJOIIN
IIOl'KNrs l'K.K OAI, I. ON.

M ASS cksts AM) f 1 noTi i.B, $2 50

AMI
" UAI.f DoZSN i AM) $10 HOK.KM

sent postpaid.
Liberal terms properly graded to whole

sale and retail dealers. Analysis and
directions with each package Full proof
of nil clainiiHi sent tree upon app.ication
Sain plu supply tree to physicians desiring
to test.

These charming Springs are open for
visitors and invalids the year round from
and after Juno 1st, 1S7S. Hoard MS
month: f 10 a week, $1.50 a day. Convey-
ances daily from Lynchburg to Springs,
I'l miles distant," over plna-an- t roads
through picturesque country, connecting
with all tho traiiid. Round trip tickets
from all points SoutU and North Rt re-

duced rates. Buildings all new or thor-
oughly relit ted. Faro and accommodations
tirst-olas- Sklllul resilient phvsclan.
A. M. DA VI ES, Preat. It. A. A 1. 'Springs
Co., Lynchburg, Vn. Sold ly

A. It. ZOU'U'OFFHR'A RHO.
Weldou, N, C.

June in ' m.

On Tear, In advance, $ 2 on

Six Months, " 1 0(1

Three Month, " 75 cts.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r W. MASON.

ATTORNEY AT Hff,
OARYSBURO, V. C.

Practices in the courts of Northampton
ami adjoining counties, aim) In the Federal
wn.1 Supreme court.

June tf As

a. BA.TCIIIEL1K.JOS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, She

RALEIGH, N.C.

"Practice In tho courts of the fith Judi-

cial District and In the Federal And Su-

preme Court. May 11 tf,

WALTER CI,K,

Riloigh, N. C. Halifax, N. C.

LARK A C L A R K,0
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N.C.

Will prmtiai in tlin Courts uf Halifax
and alioining counties,

March 10 tf.

hadXITOMRS, W. i. DI'NN.

I T 0 H B H DUNN,K
ATTORN nya 01UNanr,l.OB At LAW,

Scotland Neck, II til i lux Co., N.C.

Practice in thi Courts of Halifax and his
n 1'pinMia oiu'HiB", and in the Supreme

nd Federal Courts. jaulfl tf
a

rgi.IOMAK N. HILL, of

Attoraey t Lav,
be

HALIFAX, N. 0.
Practices in Halifax and adjoining

Counties and Federal and Supreme Courts.
Will be at So)tlud Nuk, onue every

lortnizht, or
Aug. 28 a

de
W. II. IHY, W. W. ;,;

A HALL :DAY, J

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WELDON, N. C,

Practice in the courts of Kalifax and
jidjninlng counties, and iu the Supreme
, and Federal court.

Claims oollocted ia any part of North
. SJarolina. junll

J. WRIGHT,..gAMUEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JACKSON, N. C.

.Practice! in the Court of Northampton
. pud adjoining comities.

sop 15 1 Y

f A V I N L. II Y M A N ,
Ajr

ATTORNEY AT LAW
HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices In 11)6 courts of llalii'ax and
.adjoining counties, and in the Supremo a
and Federal Courts.

Claim collected iu U parts of North
Carolina.

0.1) :e )o tfee Csvrt House.
jly 41 Q.

) . BfJRTON, I R. i

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Prantlces in the Courts of Halifax
.County, and Countios adioinjng. In the
lanreme Court of the State, and in the
Federal Courts.

Will eivesDScUl attention to the cojiec
Men ofclaiins.and to adjusting the acpwjnts

is
,of Exeoutors, Adininisrators and ("Jiiar- -

ians. nec-ia--

J" if. 9 R I 7, A D,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Ofljce in the Court Hons". Strict Uen-tin- n

given to all brauchos of the p rotes- -

YT1 T. BRANCH,
--Hi. I

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BKFIBLD, HALIFAX CQliHTK, V, C.

Praatlees in the Counties of Halifax,
ash. Kdfinonmba and Wilson.
Collaotioni made ia all parts of the

.State. jan 12-- 0 i

. O ' U A R A,JAMES I

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ENFIELD, N. C.

Praetloes in the bounties of Halifax,
iPdeooinbo tui Nash. In the Bopr!ine
4uurt of tbe State aoi in io federal
.Boarts.

Collections made In any part of the
jState. Will attend at the Court House in
Halifax an Monday and Friday of each

vek. jau ii.l e

AKDRBW if BURTON,
j
I

ATTORNEY T LW.
WELDON, N. C.

Prantioes in tbe Courts of Halilax, War
den snd NorthampUn counties and in the
Sunreime and Federal Courts..

Claims collected in any put of North'
.Carelina. iuno 17-- a

0l 1. KSORX.

MULLEN MOORE,;
1

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

nuras, n. c.

8 in me uounties or uaiiiax.
NortbamnU0.Ed2e0oajbe.ritt and Mar:

tlia-In- the Hupreme Court of the State
na In tie Federal Courts of the Eastern

iilSinol.
VWH..UUUB UIBUI IU mill vai VJ1 iiui hU

Carolinv jan 1 e

The ball had a peculiar interest; for tho
young lady who had been saved from of
the wreck would be present and rumors
of her riches and beauty had been rife
for scvernl days. It was said the h tie
itcaruer was her futhei's private yacht.
and that he was a man of lunk and in-

fluence.
Jones said he would not go to diuutr,
either he or 5 iviHe must remain for

evening drill, and that Savillo loyed a

good dinner while ha cared very Utile
bout it. iSaville could return in lime

let him ride over about ten o'clock an
and see tho dancing. Sivillo rather
wondered why Jones did not take his

acc all the evening, and felt half in- -

jured at his default. lit Jones had a
curiosity about tho oil he bad saved.

o tell the truth, he was nearer in love
ith her than he had ever been null

any woman, and be wished pi calm
ood, to see if she was as beautiful ns

his fancy had painted her during those
w awful moments that be bad held bur
gh above the waves.
riiie was exceedingly lovely, j 1st the

fresh innocent girl he had known she
would be. He watched her dancing

ith his brother officers, or talking to
her father, or leaning on Hraddon's arm.
and rvery time he saw her site ( toked
fairer and sweeter. Yet he had not the
courage to ask for ao introduction, ami
in the busy ball room no one seemed to

member that ho needed one. He
ept his post against the conservatory
ior quite undisturbed for some time.
rcsently he saw 'Squire Uraddon with

the beauty on hi arm approaching him.
As they passed the squire remembered
be had not been to dinner, and stopped
to say a few courteous work aud intror
duccd his companion.

"Miss (jonyers Lieutenant Jones."
?ut no sooner did Miss (Jonyers hear

leutetmnt Jones' voice than she gave
j lyful cry and clapping her hands to

gelher, said ;

'I have found him I J'apal papal I
have found him I" -

Never was there such an inlerruption
to a ball. The company gathered in
excited groups ; and papa knew the
Lieutenant's voice, and the C iptain

new it and poor Jones, uuwjlin
enough had to acknowledge tho ucuJ
and be made a hero of.

It was wonderful, after this night,
hat a change took place in Jones's

quel ways. 1 is books and boat
seemed to have lost their charm, and
for his walks they were all in one di-

rection, and ended at Hniljon Hall.
In about a month Mies Conyers went
away, and then Jones began to hunt the
postman, and to get pretty little litters
which always seemed to take a great

nl ol answering.
JSefori' the end of the winter he had

en invitation to t'onvers to spend a
month, and furlough being grante l. he
started off-

-
in great glee for Kent.

Jones never returned to the Highty- -

foHrth. The month's furlough was in- -

fi.iitely lengthened in I'uet he sold
out, and entered upon a dip! imalic
career under the care of Sir 'fliomag Con.- -

yers.
Ivghteen months after the wreck,

'oliinel Underwood read aloud a des
cription nt the marriage ol I nomas

f, of Mdlord Haven, to Mary only
child and heiress of Sir Thomas C uiycrs
of Couyers Castle, Ivmt. And a para-g- r

iph be'ow stated that the "Honora
ble Thomas Jones with his bride had
gone to icuna on diplomatic service ol

great nportance
Must his luck, said Powell.
Just his pluck," said I1 .nJe, yood ;

'and lor my part, when I come across
oi. y o u,"si! loiiows who are a1 raid 01

limiting their mothers nnl sisters, and
not ashnmed to say s 1, I shall treat him

as n hero j 1st waiting (or his opportu-
nity. Here is the Honorable Thomas
Jones und hi; Jovely bride. We are
going to India gentlemen, nest mouth,
anil I art; sorry the K.ighty-fourl- h has
lost Lieutenant J mes ; I have no doubt
whatever that lie would have stormed a

fort as bravely as ha boarded a

wreck."

A CHRISTIANMQCKIf.G-BIRC- .

Sorae lime ngo two robins mated and
built a nest iu one of tho trees io a

certain gentleman s yard. Ihe lierce
little sparrows interfered and Ihe nest
wi.3 destroyed. Tho sparrows then
departed. The robins then built another
nest, and in due course of time a brood
of young robii5 appealed. Hinging
:n ler a tree near by is a cage contain

iog a mocking bi'd. Several days ng
the gentleman passed through the yard
and noticed tbe robins Bv up against
the mocking-bird'- s cage, and the birds
made a queer, squeaking noise, creat-
ing the impression that they wero Glu-
ing. The gentleman, at leas', thouhgt
so, but when be endeavored t0 cfcase

the robins away from the cage Uici
women folks of the house said they'
were not fighting ; but, on the c intrary,
the mocking-bir- was feeding the robins,
so tint they could have plenty for their
little brood in ,the nest. The matter
was then inquired into, and it was found
to be just as the women folks bad re-

presented. The robins fly up and hang
t the wires of the mocking bird's cage ;

the bird inside bands out a'J the dainty
fuod prepared for him, consisting of
crackers, grasshoppers, pieces of hard
boiled eggs aud other food. The rob-

ins receive it in their mouths and fly to
their nc$t. When the robin comes to
the cage the mocking-bir- d makes a
very si igtilur noise and then proceed to
share bis food, unmindful of what his
own needs may be. Tbe three birds
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